
 I hope this month's newsletter finds everyone refreshed from the Thanks-

giving holiday and looking forward to the holiday season.  I would like to draw your 

attention to the December PTO meeting on December 19 at 6:30 PM.  It is always 

a treat when our band and music students perform, and this promises to be anoth-

er great performance.  We are also looking forward to our next round of CIP Bench-

mark testing beginning December 8 and ending with December 15.  These bench-

marks will provide a tremendous insight for our instructional staff with regards to 

our students' progress.  Please encourage your student to provide their best effort 

during these assessments.  In closing, I hope that 

the upcoming month provides a wonderful holiday 

season, filled with many blessings.  

 

Kirk W. Renegar, Principal 

Message from the Principal 

Special points of interest: 

 December  8th—15th CIP 

Benchmark testing 

 December 9th—Share the 

Fun 

 December 15th—Elem. Band 

Concert at PCHS 6:30 pm 

 December 20th—   Early    
dismissal (Christmas break 

begins) 
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REBEL NEWSLETTER 
Hardin Reynolds Memorial School 

News from the Library 

It is hard to believe we are three weeks away from our Christ-

mas holiday.  Some students have not returned their books 

from September check-outs.  Please ask your child if he or she 

needs help locating their books.  I will have new material out 

when we return from the holiday and I know they will want to 

explore a new adventure.  Happy Holidays from the library!!! 

Book Fair Begins on Monday, 
December 5th and runs 
through December 9th.  We 
will have “Family Night” on 
Friday from 3:00 until 5:30.  
Please come and support our 
school and the love of read-
ing!! 
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It’s almost time for our upcoming Christmas performances!  The band students have worked so hard on learning their new music and are 

excited to perform what they have learned. Here are two upcoming dates for you to remember: 

PTO 5th Grade Christmas Program: Monday, December 19 at 7:00pm 

I will be staying after school with pizza and fun for the students who wish to stay. Permission slips have been sent home and need to be 

returned as soon as possible. 

 

Countywide 6/7 Band Concert: Thursday, Dec. 15th at 6:30pm 

Students will ride a bus to PCHS at 2:30pm to rehearse. They will receive dinner and have a chance to change into their dress clothes be-

fore the performance. Please come support these students in their efforts this year! Concert is at 6:30pm. Permission slips have been sent 

home and need to be returned as soon as possible. If you are able to donate a package of cookies or a 2-liter for dinner it would be greatly 

appreciated! Please send items to school with your child by next week. Also, I am still looking for parent volunteers to help with this event. 

You can let me know on the permission form or contact me through email at Julie.brown@patrick.k12.va.us.  Thanks and have a Merry 

Christmas! 

 

Enjoy the music! 

Julie Brown 

Band News 

Jr. Beta News 

The Jr. Beta Club met November 7th for our monthly meeting.  Members voted on sponsoring a food drive until December 16th.  An ice 

cream party will be rewarded to the homeroom that collects the most pounds of can goods.  Members also voted on sponsoring a Free 

Little Library.  An application has been submitted and we are awaiting a response. New officers for this school year were also announced: 

Payton Errichetti, President; Connor Campbell, Vice President; Mia Stowe, Treasurer; and Kursten Hylton, Secre-

tary. The Jr. Beta club held the induction ceremony for new members on November 17.  We would like to welcome 

all new members.  Special thanks to all the current members who participated in the ceremony. New members 

are: 

 

4th Grade 

Heather Brim                             Emma Buchanan 

Haley Cassell                            Jonah Clifton 

Cameron Collins                       Tara Collins 

Taylor Collins                            Emily Eastridge 

Gavin Fain                                 Kristen Harris 

Riley Hodges                             Hody Jones 

Whitley Kruse                            Haley Lawson 

Zachary Letchworth                  Jymasia Manns 

Sadie Martin                              Owen Nutter 

Karyna Pauley                           Sydney Peer 

Lane Ross                                 Hunter Smith 

Lucas Taylor                             Xavier Torres-Seda 

Mary Beth Williams 

 

5th Grade 

Miranda Hall                              Kyle Handy 

Hunter Meade                            Remi Miller 

Nicole Torres-Seda 

 

6th Grade 

Logan Brim*                              Colin Campbell* 

Ethan Curry*                              Marissa Espinosa 

Jalen Hagwood                          Karyln Hall* 

Makayla Handy*                         Alainah Harbour* 

Emilea Harbour*                       Columbia Haycraft* 

Caitlyn Haynes*                        Caroline Haynes* 

Kursten Hylton* (Secretary)       Devyn Lemons* 

Mason Martin*                          Lauren Murphy 

Jadyn Pruitt*                             Payton Stovall* 

Mia Stowe* (Treasurer)               Emilee White 

 

7th Grade 

Callie Crowell                            Noah Plasters 

Jalyssa Wagoner 

 

 

*Denotes those who were members in Division I last year.  

mailto:Julie.brown@patrick.k12.va.us


Dear Parents/Guardians: 

 

Children are expected to read aloud frequently in school, and for many children, it’s a skill they must practice in order to improve.  It’s easy 

to find ways to read aloud if you think about it, including the following: 

Ask your child to read a recipe to you while you are cooking. 

Ask an older child to read to a younger child. 

Take turns reading aloud when you and your child read together. 

Invite family members to bring a book to the dinner table once a week and read a favorite section to the entire family. 

Ask your child to read aloud from a library book while you are riding in the car. 

Have your child read you the weather report from today’s newspaper while you are getting him or her ready for school. 

Encourage children to present “newscasts” or “special reports” to you, their friends, or the family, reading from the newspaper sports 

page, fashion section, or wedding announcements. 

Have children read aloud from comic books or strips while imitating what they think the characters might sound like. 

We hope these ideas help you and your child as you develop a positive attitude about reading in and out of school.  Thank you very much! 

 

                                         Diane Wright 

                                        Title I Reading Teacher—4th and 5th grades 

                                          Lisa Nowlin 

                                          Title I Teacher Assistant—6th and 7th grades  
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Monthly Reading Tip 

4th Grade Visits Jamestown/Williamsburg 

On Friday, November 18th, the fourth grade students and teachers had an adventure! We left HRMS at 5:30 AM to spend the day in 

Jamestown and Williamsburg, Virginia and learn about the history of our state and our country. The charter bus headed east, out of our 

beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains and into the rolling hills of the Piedmont Region. 

 We enjoyed crossing over the bridge at Kerr Lake, also known as “Buggs Island,” in Clarksville, VA. Then, we crossed over the 

Fall Line and began to notice the rolling hills becoming flat land. We also saw some swampy, marsh land alongside the highway. Just 

before we reached Jamestown, we boarded the Jamestown-Scotland Ferry and crossed the James River by boat. We were able to get off 

the bus and walk up to the front of the ferry.  

 When we got back on the bus, it was a short ride to Historic Jamestown. There we saw an outdoor museum with replicas of an 

Indian village, the colonists’ fort, and the riverfront with the three ships used to travel to Jamestown – the Godspeed, Discovery, and Su-

san Constant – in 1607. We saw the differences in the way the English built houses and the way Indians built houses. We also saw the 

different weapons used by the two groups. We learned there were three cultures at Jamestown – the English, the Indians, and the Afri-

cans. 

 After lunch, we traveled to Colonial Williamsburg. Here, we learned that the capital of Virginia was moved to this location in 

1699. We visited the capitol building and learned that one side was used by the governor, appointed by the King of England, and the 

other side was used as the House of Burgesses with representative from Virginia. We also visited merchant shops to learn about busi-

nesses that were needed during colonial times including tools, weapons, and silver items made from money. 

 On our way home, we saw the current capital of Virginia, Richmond, in the distance. Richmond became the capital in 1780. We 

stopped for dinner and then arrived back at HRMS around 11:00 PM, very tired, but full of experiences to tell our families. 



Mrs. Hylton, school counselor, will teach the family life lessons this month. These lessons include information about puber-

ty.  Parents have already returned consent forms indicating whether or not students can take the class.   

 

Here is the schedule by homeroom: 

 

Girls only: 12/5 Pell, Murphy, Heath; 12/7 Wilson, Taylor, Hairston; 12/9 R. Cox, Conner,  

Duncan 

Boys only:  12/12 Pell, Murphy, Heath; 12/14 Wilson, Taylor, Hairston; 12/16 R. Cox, Conner, 

Duncan 

 

Fourth graders will have their family life lesson in May 2017.   

 

Please contact Mrs. Hylton if you have any questions.  
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Family Life 

Challenge Students Head to Virginia Tech 
The Challenge students visited Virginia Tech on Wednesday, December 1st. It was a great day! We visited the Moss Arts Center- toured 

many art exhibits on display. Then, we went on a guided walking tour of the campus and ate lunch at Turner's Place Dining Hall with 

lunch cards sponsored by the Virginia Tech College Access Collaborative organization. The Collaborative also gave each student a gift bag 

filled with VT souvenirs. After lunch, we went back to the Moss Center and toured the Performing Arts Center where many live music per-

formances are held.  

 

We also toured The Institute for Creativity, Arts, and Technology (ICAT), which is a part of the Moss Center and offers transdisciplinary 

learning for the educational, commercial, and arts communities at Virginia Tech. Within this institute, we visited The Cube, which houses 

a 360-degree video screen and 148 speakers, allowing research in areas such as physics, sound technology, and 3-dimensional technol-

ogy! After The Cube, we visited the Experience Studio and the Create Studio, where we learned more about 3-dimensional technology and 

3-D printing. We met a student from Greece who showed us how he was using the printers to make items for a prototype for a video 

game he was creating! 

 

Another educational opportunity we experienced at ICAT was the Multimedia Lab. We learned about the many parts of creating and 

shooting a television show. We even became a TV crew and videoed a news report! The Department of Communication, under the direc-

tion of Mr. Paul Spaulding, was so nice and accommodating to allow us to have this experience.  

 

Finally, we visited the campus bookstore and purchased a few more souvenirs from our trip before our return trip home. It was an excit-

ing and educational day we will not forget. We would like to thank Sarah Wray and The Reynolds Homestead for organizing this trip, as 

well as Virginia Tech College Access Collaborative and the many employees and students at Virginia Tech who helped to make this day a 

memorable experience. 
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                      6th grade News 

On November 1, 2016, the Sixth Grade students took a field trip to SciWorks: The Science Center and Environmental Park of Forsyth Coun-

ty in Winston-Salem, North Carolina .  We enjoyed visiting the Physics Works, Mindworks, Mountains to Sea, Bioworks, Soundworks, 

Healthworks, and the Outdoor Science Park exhibits.  Also, the students had a chemistry lesson in the "Magical Mixtures" class.  We 

learned about astronomy through "Seeing the Invisible Universe" in the planetarium.  There were tables set up throughout the museum to 

instruct us about the "nano."  The highlight of our day was our lunch at McDonald's; their staff was so friendly, helpful, and patient with all 

of us. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ethan Curry, Samantha Dixon, 

and Columbia Haycraft built 

roller coasters in Dr. Cox's class 

to demonstrate the energy con-

version of potential to kinetic 

energy. 

Dr. Cox's 6th grade science class studied potential and kinetic energy by building and launching 

marshmallow catapults.  Levi Spangler won the award for the best made catapult. Congratula-

tions to Team Madison Greer, Hunter DeHart, and Ayden Shipton and Team Kursten Hylton, 

Ricardo Mejia,and Nicholas Moore for winning the 2016 Marshmallow Launching Competi-

tion.  Their record stands at 7.5 meters! 

We are 

having a 

great time 

studying 

Sixth Grade 

Math! 



Hardin Reynolds Memorial School 

Phone: 276-694-3631 

 

E-mail: stephanie.campbell@patrick.k12.va.us 

On the web:  http://hrm.patrick.k12.va.us/ 

3597 Dogwood Rd 

Critz, VA 24082 

HOME OF THE REBELS! 

HRMS 

December 21st  

through  

January 4th 
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DECEMBER 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 Bookmobile 2  3 

4 5 Book Fair 

Family Life 

Beta Mtg 

6 Book Fair 7 Book Fair 

Family Life 

4th grade Dramatic 

Reading 3:15 p.m. 

8 Book Fair 9 Book Fair—Family 

Night 

Share the Fun 10-11 

a.m. 

Family Life 

10 

11 12 Family Life 13 14 Family Life 

Challenge Mtg 

15 Bookmobile 

6th/7th grade Band 

Concert—PCHS 6:30 

p.m. 

16 Mobile Dentist 

Family Life 

17 

18 19 PTO Meeting 

6:30 p.m.—5th grade 

performing 

20 End 2nd 9 weeks 

STAR—dance 

Early dismissal  

12:25 

21 No school 22 No school 23 No school 24 

25 Christmas 26 No school 27 No school 28 No school 29 No school 30 No school 31 

School reopens January 5th! 


